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Mr and Mrs Gene Stelk and

two children of Pendleton were Mm
u UU to

SATURDAY DINNER GUESTS '
Mr and Mrs Bill Blake had as

their dinner guests Saturday
evening Al Conser and Ted
Mesch of Portland who were here
for hunting and Mr and Mrs La
Verne Van Marter and Mr and
Mrs Howard Cleveland.

weekend guests at the Harry W
Scott home.

Mrs Jim O'Brien and son re-

turned home Sanday night after

Chats Wiih Your

Home Agent
spending the past week in Day-vill- e

helping her mother at the
cafe.

THE KNITTING CLUB

FREE

SICK ROOM EQUIPMENT

FOR USE HERE

AMERICAN LEGION POST NO. 87, HEPPNER. OREGON

'Ask the residents of Morrow county and the surrounding

country to buy or renew their magazine subscriptions

through the Post magazine campaign. Your help will help

the post purchase additional sick room equipment

Mr and Mrs Joe Mellor of Day
The knitting club (our temton, Wash were hunting guests

at the Frank Williams home. porary name) met Oct 6 at 4
p m at the home of Sue Jones,

DELIGHTFUL outdoor drama
with sly comedy in CS and
Color plus HERE COME THE
JETS, ever popular aviation
with excellent photography.
Star Theater, 'Thursday, Friday,

Monument News

By MARTHA MATTESON

ytr and Mrs Theron King and
son spent the weekend here from
their winter home In Pendleton.

Maynard Hamilton has been
busy fixing the plumbing at the
Harold Cork ranch.

Carolyn Martin and Laura Lee
Shank were here from school at
Portland to spend the weekend
with friends and relatives.

Mr and Mrs Henry Martin were
business callers In Heppner Tues-

day.
Mr and Mrs Slim Owings left

Tuesday for Boulder, Montana,
for a stay at the uranium mine
for their health.

All personnel of the state for

Mrs June Hutchison and four
children came home Friday even
ing from a 13 day trip into

By ESTHER KIRMI3
I got a preview of what's in

store for the home economics ex-

tension programs In the next few
years in Oregon when I attend-
ed the program planning confer-
ence of Oregon home economics
extension agents at Corvallls,
September 28 30.

The purposes of the conference
were to broaden vision for de-

veloping county home economics
extension programs, to gain un-

derstanding of the scope of the
subject matter areas, to think

Saturday.Utah and Idaho visiting her
folks. She brought her father,

our leader. We elected Linda
Valentine, president; Judy Smith,
vice president; Caroline Slocum,
secretary-treasurer- ; Christine
Prussing, news reporter and
Tanna Valentine, song leader.

The members attending were
Judy Smith, Tanna Valentine,

Phone Your News Items toJoe Whitaker home with her for
the winter.

Fred McWillis is building two
or three more rooms on the Jim
Shelly home in the basin.

The M M M club held its first EKTY BROOBSGail Batty, Sheridan Wyman,
Lynn Burkenbine, Connie Anderthrough procedures and tech-

niques in program planning, and son, Christine Prussing, Lindameeting of the year at the homeestry went off duty Oct 1, Mrs
Martin reports. Helen Brown. There were 14 Valentine, Jennifer Blake, Caroto explore methods of helping of

line Slocum and Vicki Barratt.Mr and Mrs Elmer Matteson present. New officers are presi
and Robert Scott were in John
Day Tuesday on business.

Guests were Miss Esther Kirmis
and Mrs Jim Valentine.

We plan to make an afghan
for the hospital.

Christine Prussing, reporter

Harold Cork drove to Heppner

dent, Pearl Martin; vice presi-
dent, Doris Capon; secretary,
Mary Du Bosch; treasurer, Helen
Brown. The next meeting will be
at the McWillis home Oct 15.

Mr and Mrs Don Wicks and
two sons of Springfield were
weekend guests at the Elmer
Matteson home. They returned

the staff and public understand
the home economics extension
program.

We are all happy to see our
staff of state specialists nearly
filled. (Death and marriage had
taken quite a toll of our state
people in the past few years.)

New state specialists include:
Mrs Roberta Frasler, family life
program; Miss Dorothy Sherrill,
family finance program; Mrs
Bernice Strawn, home manage-
ment and equipment program;
Miss Barbara McCandless, con-

sumer marketing program.

Monday evening on business.
Mrs Glen Williams was in

John Day Tuesday on business
and to shop.

Mr and Mrs Earl Barnard and
Mr and Mrs Theron King and
son were Saturday business call-

ers in John Day.
Verne McCarty, Harold and e

Reynolds drove to Heppner

Lexington News

The Morrow County Hospital
Auxiliary met at the Lexington
city hall on Monday night. There

Monday morning with two deer.
Mr and Mrs Henry Martin

drove to Heppner Wednesday
were 19 members out to hearnoon where pearl entered the

Tuesday morning on business. hospital for surgery. She return
Harold Cork drove to Portland ed home Friday with Dale Mat

doctor Wagner who gave a most
instructive talk on mental ill-

ness, causes, and recognition.
Mr and Mrs 0 G Breeding

were Spray callers this weekend.

teson when he came over for the
weekend to hunt.

Looking over those titles you
can see that we can branch out
in new fields of learning in our
home economics programs now

Mrs Don Wicks and son Joey

Tuesday with stock. He returned
Wednesday with freight for May-
nard Hamilton.

Dick Martin spent a few days
in Portland on business. While
there he visited his sister, Caro-

lyn Martin.

and Martha Matteson spent Sun
that we can secure help from day afternoon visiting at the
resource people such as these. Jim Shelly home in the basin.

Each specialist presented, In Mr and Mrs Richard Martin

Prineville and Ansel Martin,
brother of the groom, also of
Prineville.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs Jack Hansen of

Mr and Mrs L D Vinson spentcolorful visuals, the scope of and daughter, left Wednesday nam mHY SETTLE FORSunday in Ontario on business.
Fire la Falsis

their program and suggestions
of what might be used in their Colorado and has made her home

for the past five years at theHenry Martin was called at 2fields when the county. planned
in the morning that there wasits home economics program. John Pereira ranch at Mt Vernon.
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a fire out on bridge, so he dress

morning with their trailer house
for Prineville where the expect
to make their home.
Couple are Married

Mrs Shirley Turner of Mt Ver-
non became the bride of Rich-
ard H Martin of Monument. They
were married September 28 in
Prineville by justice of the peace

The planning and buying
phase of wardrobe building was

LESS THEN THIS GREAT

KENTUCKY WHISKEY ?
ed and ran out. Some smarties
had taken three tires out there
and set them on fire. Would who

She attended Jefferson high
school before coming to Mt Ver-
non. The groom is the oldest son
of Mr and Mrs Henry Martin

discussed by Miss Mary Routh

$3.00 0 45 Qtof Monument and a 1953 grad
ever turns in fire reports please
tell who they are so they may Si Taylor. Attending the couple uate of Salem high school. He OLD SUNNY BROOK CO., LOUISViLlc, iw., uliirildUIEU b( NAiiONAL CiSTlLLtRS PRODUCTS COMPANY. KtiifUCKV

STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY, 90 PROOF KENTUCKY BLENDED WHISKEY, 86 PROOF 65 GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS
have the credit for doing it! were Mrs Hazel A Powell of also served in the Armed Forces.Ben Spain drove Dottle Smith
and son Dale to Heppner Wed

Announcing!nesday. They thought Dale had
broken his arm, but he had only
strained the muscles.

and Miss Hildegarde Streufert,
clothing specialists. Suggestion
was given that more time be giv-
en to this phase of clothing, rath-
er than so much on clothing con-

struction.
Mapping the future in foods

and nutrition, Mrs Ruth Klipp-stein- ,

foods specialist, stressed
that we should be aware of the
many faddist foods that now ap-
pear on the market. A study of
"Food Facts vs Fads" would be
very worthwhile in our home
economics program.

Pearl Martin and Roberta Cro- -

ker drove to the Ruby Gienger
ranch Thursday.

Mr and Mrs Lllburn Hunt and
two children, Reeta Hinton and
daughter, and Mrs Harold Lip- -

pert and son drove to John Day"Our field has grown so"
Miss Esther Taskprus, coord-

inator for the home economics
Tuesday.

Wilbur Flowers of Prineville
spent Monday here on business.

Clarence Buxton is in the John
Day hospital with heart trouble.

Charlie Williams was in for

FINESTFORDS
OF A LIFETIME

This new Ford Galaxie, like all the
new, beautifully proportioned 19G0

Fords, is styled from a new view-

point. Traditional automotive ele-

gance combines with modern design

the weekend with his folks from
his school In Bend.

y js if V Iffx .imv iBetty Harris and two sons were
if a new decadelfit i nt r?3 1 iiiiwa' Mu mtheiiyiin for the weekend with her hus-

band, Jack who is here logging.
Their home is Dayton, Washing

In Pine City school on Friday,

program, "that it should be call-
ed a "Family Living" program
rather than a home economics
program.

Our meeting closed on Wed-

nesday with final words from
Frank Ballard, associate direc-
tor of extension work in the
state.

"We have 170 county extension
agents In the state who are the
core of thp extension program"
commented Mr Ballard, "It is
very necessary that wo have
some leading people in each
county who understand the ex-

tension program and know why
the agents are there. Teople will
support anything in which they
are Involved and in which they
see results."

So from all this I gather that
I should get involved, let people
know about the extension pro-
gram, and hope and pray for
good results!

October 2, with Mrs. William
Bergstrom, Mrs Ray Drake and
Mrs Lester Cox giving instruc-
tions. These women did a good
Job of teaching and I believe
that Interest in the craft will
Increase throughout the year as
these project leaders take the
lesson back to their communities.
We have the tooling copper and
some tools on hand in the county
agent's office for anyone wish
ing to purchase the equipment 'one. not two. . v""- - Syour Ford Dealer presents nfor this craft. The extension units
will be giving this leson on em

Training for copper tooling
was given at a workshop held

bossing copper at their .Novem-
ber meetings. Watch for the date.

NOW

but three new lines f Ford cars . . .

1. The i960 Fords-T- he Finest Fords of a
Lifetime, beautiful from any Point of View,
worth more from every Point of Value!

2. The i960 Falcon The New-siz- e Ford,
the world's most experienced new car and
the easiest car in the world to own!

3. The i960 Thunderbird . . .
The World's Most Wanted Cart

Now you can see them-t-he Finest Fords of a
Lifetime! Economy-minde- Fairlancs. Big-valu- e

Fairlane 500's. Elegant Galaxies. A breath-takin- g

new Sunliner convertible and a brand-ne- hard-

top model, the flashing Starliner. Then there's
whole new world of Station Wagon Living,

Vjo. It all adds up to 15 glittering variations of
die world's newest, most elegant styling theme!

And Ford sets the new trend in power. Ford's
Thunderbird 292 V--8 and 352 V-- like the fa-

mous Mileage Maker Six, bring a new world of
smoother, hotter performance-- on regular gas.

Ford savings, however, only begin with a low
price. You save still more with engines that thrive
on regular gas and save up to a dollar on every
tankful ... a Full-Flo- oil filter that leu you
go 4,000 miles between oil changes . . . Diamond
Lustre Finish that never needs waxing . . lumi-nize-

mufflers that normally last twice as long
as conventional types . . . new, safer, Truck-Siz-

brakes that are the biggest ever in Ford's history... and new soft-trea- Tyrex cord tires that run
quieter, last longer.

In every way these are the Finest Fords of your
Lifetime! See them at your Ford Dealer's!

FORD DIVISION, Scto&POfiy

Io top it all, the Finest Fords of a Lifetime are
AGAINST EXPENSES OF

CANCER
priced for savings. Ford is still priced to outvalue

Introducing the New-Siz- e Ford ... u compa,abIe models o iu maior competitors.

the 1960 Ford

AND 13

THE FALCON
FORDOR SEDAN

the world's most

experienced new car
is the easiest car
m the world to ownl

DREADED V9fRV
DISEASES

Meet the New-siz- e Ford - the F.ikonl Here's a car with
plenty of room for six big adults and all their luggage. It's
sized to handle and park like a "small" car . . . powered to
pass and climb like a "big" cur ... and built like no other
car for savings!

It gives vou up to 30 miles per gallon on regular gas.
Aluininized mufflers normally last twice as long as ordinary
kinds. A Full-Flo- oil filter lets you go 4,000 miles be-
tween oil changes. Even insurance can cost you less! And
this Falcon is the world's most experienced new car. It was
driven over every mile of numbered Federal Highway in
EXPERIENCE RUN, U.S.A.- -a grueling demonstration
climaxing Ford's J years of development and testing.

The Falcon has the features that American car buveis
expect. Its gearshift is on the steering column-n- ot on' the
floor. Its engine is located up front for greater stability and
safety. Best news of all is the Falcon's low, low price. See it
at your Ford Dealer's . . . and see the difference!

Ask about our new Insurance policy that pays expenses of ,

Sm "F0PD STARTIME" in living cotur

Tuesdays on NBC TV

r iw oiu.uuu i eatu jnoinuei ci me umuy ior li areaaea
diseases Including polio, diptheria, meningitis etc. PLUS
special cancer plan that will pay up to SI 500, $2000 or
$2500 for each member of the family. It Is our newest dreaded
disease policy.

Cancer Expenses Up To $1500 $15
Cancer Expenses Up To $2000 $20
Cancer Expenses Up To $2500 $25

Turner Van Marter Gr Bryant
INSURANCE REAL ESTATE

Phone 6 9652 Keppaei

FORD BUILDS THE WORLD'S MOST BEAUTIFULLY PROPORTIONED CARS

f O R D Tfit Flnit Ford of t Ufmtimt FALCON TA Ntw-S- n Ford THUNDERBIRD 7t World" t Mott Wtnfd Ctr

BRUCE MOTORS, INC.
MAT AND MAIN HEPPNER, OREGON


